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Objectivc: To detect the role ofAmbler class C (AmpC), extcnded spectrum (ESBL) ard metallo-

B-Lctamases in thc resistance o f Escherichia coli and Klebsiellae pneumoniae to P-lactlll *d
*ft"tfr". tf* g**ic expression of these enzymes are encoded-by conjugative plasmids DNA or

chromosoma'i DNA.Mithods: Thc National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standard AmpC-

and ESBLs screening and phenotypic confirmatory tests were performed for 25 isolates. of
Escherichia coli and i8 isolites ofKlebsiellae pneumonlae. Plasmid profile analysis and_cunng

e*plriment, *"." performed. Plasmid DNA recombination for resistant genes wascarried outby

conjugation.Resulis: Initially, 17 (68.0%),1 1 (61 I %) iso-lates off coll and K pneumtniae

ie.pec'tiu"ly demonstrated a ilavulanic acitl (CA) effect by double disk synergy and l5 (60.0%o),

t O iSS.0,%iisotate s of Escherichia coli and Klehsiellae pneumoniae rcspectively demonstrated a

CAeffect,bybrothmicrodilutiontecnhique.ThegenesencodingforESBLinl3(86.7%o),.9
(90.0%) isolates of ESBL producin g Escierichia coli and Klebsiellae pneumoniae respectiuely-

were carried by conjugativc plasmidi while this gcnetic elements were encoded for 3 (30.0%), 3

(37 .5%) of A-pi pto,luclng isolates of Es,cheri^chia coli anrJ Klehsiellae pneumoniae-

)"rp""ii""fv. puriher,'the resiiant gcnes encoding for,metallo-p-lactamase _in 
one.isolate, of

Escherfchia coli was carricd by coinjugative plasinid.Conclusions: The study concluded that

ESBLs and AmpC cephalosporinases pliy an cisential role in the resistance of Escherichia coli

and Krebsiellae' pneumoniai to Plactams and in the lesscr extcnt mctallo-p-lactamase . Furthcq

isolation of plasmid DNA revealed that most of the isolatcs examined harbored more than one

pturrnionu*ir"..ore, conjugative plasmids were found 
_to 

be the main genetic elements cncoding

ior ESBLs produc edby Eihericita coli followed by Klebsiellae pneumoniae ,and-in 
the lesser

extcnttoAmpCproducingstrainsofthesamebacteriarespectivelywhiletheB-lactamases
pioJu"tiott fot ttc..mai"Lg isolates is suggestcd to be under non-conjugative plasmids or

chromosomal control.
Key words: Extended spectrum PJactamases, metallo- P-lactamases, plasmids *

lntroduction:
The resistance pattem to third generation

cephalosporins in E coli and K pneumoniae is

most commonly attributcd to the production
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of AmpC, cxtended-spectrum and metallo-B-

lactamases . Thcsc enzymes

are frcquently cncoded by multi-drug
resistance conjugativc plasmids and evolve

from the more common TEM- 1 and SHV- |
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Table l. The distribution ofclinical isolates of Escherichia coli and
Klebsiellae pneumoniae according to the rype of specimen and type
of infection.

Study
isolatcs
number ( %) Typ e of specimen Dpc of infcction

A- Escherichia coli25 (58.1 %\

3(12.0%) Ear swab Chronic suppurative otitis media
8(32.0%) Wound aspirate Diabetic foot infection
4(16.0%) Wound aspirate Osteomyeilitis
6(24.00/0) Mid stream urine Significant urinary tract infection
4(16.07a) Kree aspirate Septic arithritis
B- Klebsiellae pneumoniae 18 (41.9%)
7 (38.9%) Mid-stream urine Significant urinary tract infection
5(21.8%) Ear swab Chronic suppurative otitis media
6(33.3%) Woundaspirat Diabeticfootinfection

to
production of
other type of
enzymes like
metallo- (B -
lactamases.
Carbapenem
hydrolyzing
enzymes
producing
bacteria are
reslstant 10
pcnicillins,
cephalosporins
, and
oarbapenems
and are poorly
inhibited by all
classical B -
lactamase
inhibitors
cxcept EDTA
and p-

characterized
study isolates,
25 (58.1%) were

penicillinases through point mutations in
regions imporlant for (B -lactam binding
and/or hydrolysis. Conjugative dissemination
of ESBl-encoding plasmids is thought to
facilitate the spread of rcsistance in the
clinical setting betwecn DNA replicons and
bacterial strains.As well as extended spectrum
cephalosporinasc (ESCs), group I AmpC
cephalosporinase are clinically significant
because they also confbr resistance to a wide
variety of (B -lactam drugs, including
mcthoxy-lactams, such as cefoxitin, narow-,
expanded-, and broad-spectrum
cephalosporins, B -lactam- I -lactamase
inhibitor combinalions, and azlreonam .

Unlike ESCs, they are poorly inhibited by

chloromercuribenzoate (pCB) Up to my
better simple knowledge, no studies in our
country have assessed the occurrence of
AmpC, extended spectrum and metallo-B -
lactamases at the same time among E coli and
K pneumoniae and their genetic coding. Thus,
this study has been undertaken to dctect the
occurrence of AmpC cephalosporinasc,
extended spectrum and mctallo-B -lactamases
at the same time among P-lactanr resistant E
coli and, K pneLrmoniae and the possibility of
their diff'erentiation in vitro. Furthcr. to dctect
whcther the genetic control for their
production are encoded by plasmids
(conjugative or not) or chromosomcs.
Patients and Methods

Clinical
isolates: Out of
Fourty-three
well-

lacta
mascs are commonly found on the
chromosomes of several members of the
f'amily of Enterobacteriaceae. Recently, It is
found that these genes havc been found on
plasmids that transfer non-inducible
cephalosporins resistance to E coli and K
pneumoniae .On the other hand, the resistanca
pattem of gram negative bacteria may be due

coli while the
emaining l8
41.9%)

epresent K
pneumonia. The

study isolates were taken from different sites of
infection during the period from April 2001-
May 2002. Clinical data conceming the
isolates (type of specimen and type of
infection) are presented in tablc l.
Bacteriological identification and
confirmatory tests were performed following
methods mentioned by Baron, Peterson, and
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Table 2. MlCs and inhibition zone criteria for the detection ofESBLs rn

K pneumoniae (NCCLS)

Antibiotic Zone diametcr Zone diarncter
lor susceptible tbr possible ESBL
Strains producing strains

MlCs for MICS for possible
susceptible ESBL producing
strains stmins

Cefotaxime >23 mm
Ceftriaxone >21 mm
Ceftazidime 718rnm

<27mm
<25nm
<22 mfil

< 8 mg/l >-2 mgll
-< 8 mg/1 >-2 mg/l
1 8 mg/l 72 mgll



Table 3. The rcsult of screening tcst by antimicrobial susceptibility test ibr
inripcncm cefbxitin and third gcncration ccphalosporins against 25 p
laclamasc producing isolates of Eschcrichia coli

(;enetic asDects of Ambler class Al-Ouqaili

Concentration Resistant lntermediate Susccptible
(rncg/disk) (%) ("/,') (%)

Anlimicrobial Symbol
agcnts

Cltj fotaxime CTX
Ccflriaxone CRO
Ccliazidime CAZ
C--efoxitin FOX
lmipencm IPM

30 25( r O0)
30 2s( l0o)
30 2s( l o0)
30 l 0(40.0)
I 0 l (4.o)

o(o.0) o(0.o)
0(0.o) o(o.o)
0(0-0) 0(0.0)
o(0.o) 15(60.0'r,)
o(0.0) 24(96.0)

enzynrcs by the local clinical isolates of K
pneumoniae 

^nd. 
E coli, the cell suspension

rapid iodometric mcthod described by Milcs
uni Attty"r' was uscd as follows: fiom an

ovcrnight culturc ofthc tcst organism, a heavy

suspension was made (containing l0 colony-
fbrrning units/ml) in 100 mM sodium
phosphate butlcr at pH 7.3 containing
penicillin at 6 g/liter. A negative control tcst
had bcen donc without thc organisms. An
organism known to produce beta-lactamasc
was oflen tested in parallel as a positive
control. Thc test and controls in parallel wcre

setting $p by placing 0.1 ml aliquots into the wells
ofa microtitcr plate. After incubation for t hr.

at 37'C, two drops ofthe freshly prepared lo
soluble starch solution were added to each

wcll. A drop ofthe iodinc rcagent was added.

If the blue colour is lost within l0 min., the

prcscnce of a beta-lactamase is infened tf,
however, thc blue colour persists, thc culture
is considered to be beta-lactamase negattve

local clinicaf isolates of KPneirmoniae and E
, o1i. the ccll suspensiun rapid iodometric

method described by Miles and Amyes was

used as lbllows: from an overnight culture of
the lcsl organism. a heavy suspension was

made (containing l0 colony-forming
units/ml) in 100 mM sodium phosphatc buli'er
at pH 7.3 conlaining penicillin at 6 g/liter. A
ncgativc control test had been done without
the organisms. An organism known to
produce bcta-lactamasc was oftcn tested in

Cefotaximc CTX
C'ellriaxonc CRO
Cetiazidime C AZ

Tablc 4. Screcning test by antimicrobial susccptil

parallel as a positive control. The test and

controls in parallel wcre sctting up by placing 0 l

ml aliquots into the wclls of a microtiter plate.

After incubation for I hr. at 37oC, two drops of
the freshly prepared 1(% soluble starch solution
were added to cach well. A drop ofthe iodine
rcagent was added. If thc blue colour is lost

within l0 min., the presencc of a beta-

lactamasc is inferred. If, however, the bluc
colour persists, the culture is considcrcd to bc

beta-lactamasc negativc

Screening for AmpC cephalosporinase'
extended-spectrum B-lactamase, and
Metallo- B-lactamase
production:Standard disk diffusion
technique: The beta-lactarnase producer
isolatcs wcrc scrcencd for thcir susceptibility
to ccllazidirne, cefotaximc, cetlriaxonc.
ceforitin, artrconam rs I monoblctum and

carbapenem representcd by l lnrpencm.
Screcning tests were performed by the

standard disk diffusion method. (kirbev-
Bauer method) mentioned by Bauer, Kirb)''
Sherris, and Turck; WHO'with Muller-
Hinton agar and antibiotic disks fion.r

Bioanalyse company, Ankara-Turkey.
F'urther, broth microdilution method
lbllowing methods mentioned by NCCLS wtts

ocrformcd with thc samc third goneratron

iepbalosporins mentionetl previously. Es(hericlli4
t:oli 25922. Escherichia coli MM 294 tvere used as

the rcl'crence strains. Witb rcgard to ESIIL

oroduction, thc rcsult ofMICs and inhibition

susccptibility test lor imipenem,

ccftixitin and third gcneration cephalosporins against l8 -R Lactamasc

producing isolates of Klebsiellae pneumonrae'

Antimicrobial SymbolConccntration Resistant Intermcdiate Susceptible

ug"nt. (mce/disk) (%) (%) (%)-
0(0.0)
o(0.o)
0(o.0)

l0(ss.6)

30
30
30
30

1r,r(100)
17(e4.4)

0(0.0)
| (5.6)

771+t4.0' I (s.6)
I (44.4) 0(o.o)
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Fig. 5 The result confimatry tcrst (thc interaction bctwcen cefotaximc, and cetazidine with clawlanic
acid) against potential AmpC csphalosporinase and cxtcnded spectrum B-lactamase produccr isolates of
Eschct hiu cctli and Kleb.siclla pneumuniae

Study isolatc
(No.)

MIC after
MIC of combination Fic
cefotaxime With clavulanate

MIC alter
MtC ol combination Fic
ceftazidimc withclawlanate

Escherichia coli
Amp C producer

( l0)
ESCase producer

( l5)
Klcbsiellae pneumoniae

AmpC producer
(8)

ESCase produccr
(10)

57.6 +41.4 51.2 r33.56

76.0 +85.4 2.9 +4.1

64.0 +53.4 66.0 +53.7

56.4 +42.9 5.5 +6.0

0.89 43.2 +34.6

0.038 69.9 +66.4

1.03 42.0 +38.2

0.097 5'.7.6 r41.4

44.0 +36.8

3.'.7 +5.4

41.0 +39.1

4.7 +4.8

L02

0.05

0.98

0.08

zone criteria for detection of these enzymes
were interpreted according to the criteria
publishedbyNCClS (see table 2).
Phenotypic confirmatory testing:
(Part I):A-For AmpC production:l-
Three dimensional extract method:The
inducible cephalosporinase producer
isolates were tested for AmpC activity by a
three-dimensional extract method. Briefl y,

50 a ofa 0.5 McFarland baclerial suspension
prepared from an ovemight blood agar plate
was inoculated into 12 ml of brain heart
infision broth and the culture was grown for
4 hr. at 35"C. After that the cells were
concentrated by centrifugation, and crude
enzyme preparation was made by fieezing-
thawing the cell pcllets five times. The
surface of a Muller-Hinton agar was
inoculated with Escherichia coli 25922. A
l0u,g imipenem disk was placed on the
inoculated agar. With a sterile scalpel blade,
a slit beginning 5 mm from the edge of tlre
disk was cut in the gar in an outward radial
direction. By using a ptpet" 25 to 30 ul of
enzyme preparation was dispensed into the
slit, beginning near thc disk and moving
outward- Slit overfill was avoided. The
inoculated media were incubated ovemight at
35'C- Enhanccd growth ofthe sur{ace orgaoism
at the point whcre thc slit intersected the zone of
inhibition was considered a positive three-
dimcnsional test result and was interpretcd as
evidence for the presence of AmpC beta-

lactamasc . B-For extended spectrum
cephalosporinase production: l-
Double disk synergy test: All isolates that
showed negative result forAmpC production
test were submitted to this test. The double
disk synergy test was used to demonstrate
thc production of extended spectrum
cephalosporinase. In this test, Muller-Hinton
agar plates and disks containing 30 ag
ofceftazidime and 30 u-s ofcefotaxime with

ana wittlout fu G;fclavul'ana "cla, 
werersea

for testing. Disks containing clawlanic acid
were prepared by applying l0 u.l of a 1,000 u-
s/ml clavulanic stock solution to each disk

fNCCI-S; 
'. rn" prepared disks were allowcd to

dry for 30 min before use. Disks placement and
the distances tretween them were done according
to the validated method mentioned by Canadian
External Quality Assessment , After
ovemight incubation at 35"C, the results were
interpreted according to the criteria established
by the NCCLS . A > 5 mm increase ir zone
diameter for cefotaxime and ceftazidime tested
in combination with clavulanic acid vcrsus its
zone whcre tested alone, was considered
indicative of ESBL production (i.e., the presence
of a clavulanic acid effect). This test was
repeatcd for strains showing discrepant results.
E coli ATCC 25922, and E coliMM 294 were
used as the quality control isolatcs.
concentrated by centrifugation, and crude
enzyme preparation was made by fteezing-
thawing the cell pellets five times. The surface of
a Muller-Hinton agar was inoculated with
Escherichia co1i25922. A IOu,g imipenem disk
was placed on the inoculated agar. With a sterile
scalpel blade, a slit beginning 5 mm from the
edge of the disk was cut in the gar in an outward
radial direction. By using a pipet, 25 to 30 ul of
enzyme preparation was dispensed into the slit,
beginning near the disk and moving outward. Slit
overfill was avoided- The inoculated media were
incubaiul ovcmight at 35t. Enhanced gro*th ofthc
surface organism at the point wherc the slit
intersected the mne of inhibition was considered a
positive three{imensional test result and was
interpreted as evidence for tte presence of AmpC
beta-lactamasc . B-For extended spectrum
cephalosporinase production: l-Double
disk synergy test: All isolates that showed
negative result for AmpC production test were
submitted to this test. The double disk synergy
test was uscd to demonstrate the production of r

Al-Anbar Medical Journal Vol.5 (No.1) 43
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extendcd spectrum cephalosporinase. In this

tcst, Mullcr-Hinton agar plates and disks

containing 30 ag ofccflazidime and 30 u-g

of cefbtaxime with and without l0 u-g

ofclavulanic acid, were uscd for tcsting. Disks

containing clavulanic acid were prepared by

applying l0 u.l of a 1,000 u-g/ml clavulanic

stock solution to each disk (NCCLS) . The

orenared disks were allowed to dry for 30 min

befb.e us". Disks placemcnt and the distances

between thcm were done according to the

validated method mentioned by Canadian
External Quality Assess ment After
ovemight incubation at 35oC, the results were

interpreted according to thc criteria established

by the NCCLS . A > 5 mm lncrease m zone

diameter for cefbtaxime and ceftazidime tested

in combination with clavulanic acid versus its

Al-Ouqaili

antimicrobial
in combination / MIC of thc antimicrobial
alone. The results ucrc expressed as syncrg).

addition. indiflbrence
and antagonism whcn the values of thc
FICindex.wcrc " 0.5, 0-5-<1, l-<2'andnZ
rcspec Vely

Plasmid prqfi lgiPlasmid profi le analysis

was performed in small-scale proccdure by
alkainc extractionrnethod of Birnboim and

Doley ' mcntioncd with some modillcations
bySambrook, F rits c h, M aniatis
Conj ugation process: Resistancc transfer
was carried out by conjugation. Escherichis
coll MM 294 was used as the rccipient strain.

Recioient and donors were separatcly
inoculated into brain heart infusion broth and

were incubated at 37 'C for 4 hr. They were

thcn mixed at a volume ratio of l:l for
zone where tested alone,
indicative of ESBL

was
ction

considered
i.e." the overnisht incubation at 37 "C- A 0.01 ml

volume of the
overnight broth
mrxture
spread
selective
contai

was then
into a

media
ning

eftazidime ( l u-
/ml) 'Plasmid

icuring
xperlments were

nresence ofa clavulanic acid effect). This test

was reDeated for strains showing discrepant

results. E coliATC C 25922, and E coliMM294
were used as thc quality control isolates.

Pheno8pic confi rmatorv testing:(Part
II) A-For ESBLs and AmPC
production:Thc NCCLS ESBLs and AmpC

oheotvpic confirmalory tests with cefotaxime

and cchazidimc wcre performcd with cach

orsanism with the standardized bacterial
suipension by broth microdilution technique
(NCCLS) . In this test, MIC tubes contalnrng

ceflazidime or cefotaxime with and without
clavulanic acid were preparcd in Muller
Hinton broth. Ceftazidime and cefotaxime (in
concentrations ofO.5 to 256 aglml) were tested

alone and in combination with 4 u-g
of'clavulanic acid per ml. The rcsults were
intcrDreted according to the criteria
established by the NCCLS . A >: 3 twofold-
concentration decrease in a MIC for
ceftazidimc testcd in combination with
clavulanic acid vcrsus its MIC whcn tested

alone was considered indicative of ESBL
production (i.e., the presence of a clavulanic
acid effect). Thc data were analyzed by
constructing a fractional i n hib ito ry
concentration index (FICjndex) which is
mathemalicall y cquivalent to minimal
inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the

performed by using Ethidium Bromide and

Sodium Dodecyi sulphate. After that selcction
of cured cells was performed on the selective

medium contai ning appropriate concentration
of Ceft azidime or Cefotaxime
Statistical analysis: Results were expressed

as mean +SD. Statistical analysis ofthc data was

madc using Student's t-test. The 0.05 level of
probabilitywas rcgarded as the lowest limit of
iisnificance. The data were analyzed by
cJnstructing a frac t io na I inhibitory
concentration index (FlCindex) which is

mathematically equivalent to minimal
inhi bi tory concentration (MlC) of the
antimicrobial in combination / MIC of the
antimicrobial alone. The results were
expresscd as synergy' addition. indifference
and antas.onism when the values of the
FlCindexlwere <-0.5, 0.5-<1, 1-<2'and> 2
respectivelY.
Results:

Initially, l7 (68.0%),11 (61.1%) isolates

of Escherichia coli 
^nd 

Klebsie I lae
pneumoniae respectively demonstrated a

ilavulanic acid (CA) cffect by double disk

synergy (i.e., an increase in CAZ or CTX
zone diameters o>5 mm in the presence

ofCA), and l5 (60.0%), l0 (55.6%) isolates

of'Escherichia coli and Klebsiellae 3.4 and

Fi!r.6 tsxtendcd spectrum BJactmasc production and potential AmpC cnT me prcduction

oi?r*i.or" p,ifu."r isolates ofr't;,drrc, ia coli and Klebsiell4 pneumoniac rsolated 1

dilfercnt sitcs ol' infcction

Study isolates No (%) ofstudy isolal"t 

-

produccrisolatcs cephalosporinase proiluceris)lates
Droduccl lsolalcs

4,.,t'r"ti.trio ."ti 25(100.0) 15 (60.080) 10(40 0)

Klcbsiella pncumoniac 18(100 0) lu (55.b'lo)

Al-Anbar Medical Journal Vol.5 (No'l ) 44
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pneumoniae respectively demonstrated a

CAeffect by broth microdilution (reduction
ofCAZ or CTX MICs by > 3 dilutions). The
combination of clavulanic acid and
cefotaxime or ceftazidime yielded low
potentiation or frank indifferent response
against potential AmpC cephalosporinase
producing isolates of E coll (The MlCs of
cefotaxime 57 .6 J.4l .4, and ceftazidime
43.2 +34.6 before combination wcre 51.2
+33.56 and 44.0 +36.8 for both antibiotics
respectively after combination with
clavulanic acid). The FICindex for
cefotaxime-clavulanic acid was 0.89 and
I .02 for ceftazidime-clavulanic acid
combination. Also with regard to K
pneumoniae. The MIC of cefotaxime,64.0
+53.4 and ceftazidime 42.0 438.2 before
combination were 66.0 +53.7and +39.1for
both antibiotics respectively after
combination with clavulanic acid. The
FICindex tor cefotaxime-clavulanic acid
was 1.03 and 0.98 for ceftazidime-
clavulanic acid combination. The MIC of
cefotaxime (76.0 +85.4 and ceftazidime
69.9 +66.4 for ESBLproducing isolates oJE
coli were reduced after combination with
clavulanic acjd to 2.9 +4.1and 3.7 +5.4
respectively. The FICindex tor cefotaxime-
clavulanic acid was 0.038 and 0.05 for
cefiazidime-clavulanic acid combination.
AIso with regard to K pneumoniae. The
MIC of cefotaxime, 56.4 +42.9and
ceftaztdime 57 .6 +41.4 before combination
were 5.5 +6.0 and 4.'7 +4.8 for both
antibiotics respectively after combination
with clavulanic acid. The FlCindex tor
cefotaxime-clavulanic acid was 0.097and
0.08 for ceftazidime-clavulanic acid
combination (see table S).Result revealed
that all extended spectrum
cephalosporinase producing isolates of E
coli and Klehsiellae pneumoniae gav e
zones at least 5mm largcr with third
generation cephalosporins-clavulanate
containing disks than non-clavulanate
containing disks (mean difference, 8.5mm,
standard deviation. 2.9mm for E coli and
7.5mm difference, standard deviation
0.7rnm for Klebsiellae pneumoniae/. On
the other hand, E col ATCC 25922
exhibited < - 3mm increase rn zone
diameter for an antimicrobial agent tested
alone versus its zone when tcsted in
combination with clavulanic acid.The

Al-Ouqaili

cefoxitin zone diameters fbr 10 (40.0%), 8
(44.4%) isolates of Esclerichia coli and
Klebsiellae pneumoniae that failed to show
a CA effect by broth microdilution were <
14 mm (see table 3 and4).The ESBL genes

for 13 (86.7%),9 (90.0%) isolates of ESBL
producing E s c h e r i c h i a c o I i and Kl e b s i e I I ae
pneumoniae respectively were carried by
conjugative plasmids while this genetic
elements were encoded for 3 (30.0%),3
(37 .5%) ofAmpC producing isolates of
Escherichia coli and Klebsiellae
pneumoniae respectively (see figure l).
Our result showed one isolate ofE coli was
carbapenem hydrolyzing producer. This
isolate was resistant to cefotaxime,
Ceftriaxone, ceftazidime, aztreonam, and
imipenem considering the zone of
inhibition of carbapenem was 8 mm in
diameter In plasmid profile analysis, it was
found that the resistant genes encoding for
this enzyme was carried by conjugative
plasmidpneumoniae]. Onthe other hand, E
col ATCC 25922 exhibite d < : 3mm
increase in zone diametcr for an
antimicrobial agcnl tested alone vcrsus its
zone when tested in combination with
c lavu lani c ac i d. The cefoxitin zone
diameters for 10 (40.0%),8 (44.4%)
isolates o f-Esclie richia coli and, Klebsiellae
pneumoniaethat failed to show a CA effect
by broth microdilution were < l4 mm (see
table 3 and4).The ESBL genes for 13
(86.7%),9 (90.0%) isolates of ESBL
prodlacing Escherichia coli and Klebsiellae
pneumoniae respectively were carried by
conjugative plasmids while this genetic
elements were encoded for 3 (30.0%), 3
(37.5%) ofAmpC producing isolates of
Escherichia co li and Klebsiellae
pneumoniae respectively (see figure 1).
Our result showcd one isolate of E coli was
carbapenem hydrolyzing producer. This
isolate was resistant to cefotaxime.
Ceftriaxone, ceftazidime , aztreonam, and
imipenem considering the zone of
inhibition of carbapenem was 8 mm in
diameter" In plasmidprofile analysis, it was
found that the resistant genes encoding for
this enzyme was carried by conjugalive
plasmid.
Discussion within that infections due to
ESBL- and AmpC producing organisms
present a major therapeutic dilemma as the
choice of antitriotics is extremcly limited.
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Due to the broad-spectrum of the beta-

laclamascs pro,luced by thesc organisms.

ESBL and AmPC Producing
enterobacteriaceae are typically resistant to

beta-lactam antibiotics including broad-

spcctruln cephalosporin:. aztrconam' and

e.xtended-sPectrum Penicillins'
Furthermorc antibiotics such as

trir-r.rcthoprim- s u I famethoxazo I e and

aminoglycosidcs cspec ially gentalnicin are

often co-transferred on a resrstance
plasmid, resulting in multiple drug
iesistance. ESBLs and AmPC
cephalosporinase are increasing sources of
resistance to oxyimino-aminothiazolyl
cephalosporins ' . Thc later-gcnerat ion

ccphalotporins were develoPed to
ou"r"orn" beta- lactamases which
conf'erred resistance to earlier beta-lactam

drues. Within two years of their clinical
intriduction, the ubiquitous TEM and SHV

olasmid- encoded beta-lactamase genes

underwent simple point mutations that
chanced kev amino acids around lhe acti\ e

site ofthc piotein and enabled thc cnzymc to

bind and hydrolyse these new drugs'
Successivc mutations interacted in conceft,

radically increasing the enzymes abilities to

bind and confer resistance to later-
generation c ephal ospori n s.' The
investigation of (3-lactamases productton

1br all study isolates was carried out by

using rapid iodometric method. In this test,

all the study isolates were produccd this

enzymes.It is well documcnted that

-eihod. used for detecting ESBL-
nroducing bacteria have been evolving for

morc tha-n a dccade' beginning with thc

description ofthe disk approximation test

bv Jarlicr, Nicolas, Fournier, and
Piiilippon".This test, also known as the

'double synergy disk'tcst. Based on the

finding that the common extended
spectrum P-lactamase a1l remai ned
sensitive to inhibition by clavulanic acid,

therefore, any strain that is resistant to
ceftazidimc or ccfotaxime but becomcs

sensitive in the presencc of clawlanic acid

is likely to contain an extended spectrum P-

lactamase . Thus, the doublc disk synergy

test was used in this study as phenotyptc

confirmatory test for <letection the synergy

between cxten ded-sPectru m

ceph a lospor in s and c I avulani c ac id

considering in mind that this test has served

ai lhc rclcrence rnethod for dct ect in g

ESBL-producing strains for a number of
years 

' While laboratory detection fbr these

enzymcs can be problematic, because some

ISBLs do not confer obvious resistancc ro

all their substrates in vitrtt and up to 35%'

ofESBL producers continue to be repofted

as susceptible to celotaxime and

ceftriaxone ' . Thus, accurate detection

neverthelcss is impo$ant because clinical
faiiures arise cven when the MICs of
cephalosporins for ESBL producers are

only I aglml. Thus, this study has been

undertaken to detect accurately the
occurrence ofthese enzymes ir? vilro lt is

must be stressed that precise placement of
the disks, correct storage ofthe clavulanate-

conlaining disks. and performance of
appropriate conlrol lests are critical to the

sbnsitivity of the disk approxrmation
method .ln thr: double disk svncrgy test'

extcn d ed spectru m cephalosportns,
ccfotaxime, ceftazidimc and cefoperazone

we rc used. Ceftazidime gave more
sensitive and predictable result in contrast

with cefotaxime and cefbperazone that give

lalse nesative results in some isolates

considering the interpretation of results was

dependent on the reading the diflerences rn

the study third generation cephalosporins

diameters rather than using the ratio of the

zone d ianr e ter s with and without
clavulanate to inf'er ESBL production This

rcsult is in agrecmcnt with the samc results

obtained by Katsanis, Sprago, Ferraro
and Jacobl
generation cephalosporins diamcters
iather than using the ratio of the zone

diameters with and without clavulanate to

infer ESBL production' This result is in

aerecment with the same results obtaincd

b-y Katsanis, Sprago. Ferraro and Jacobl
un,l th"r".o.*cndation laid dow n by

NCCLS that ceftazidime proved to have

adequate scnsitivity to detect the ESBL and

AmpC cephalosporinasc p ro duc in.g

isolatcs. The high resistance rates to thls

antibiolic ( 1000'0. 92.30'u-) for 6 t o/i and

KIcbsicIIot pneumo n ia e rcspcctivc ly
suggesting the high possibility of thesc

isolatcs to be potcntiat ESBLs or AmpC
ce phalosporinase producers Th is

suggestion was oonfirmed laterly by
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combin ation ofclavulanic acid and
cefotaxime or ceftazidime yielded low
potentiation or frank indifferent response
against inducible AmpC cephalosporinase
producing isolates ofE coll (The MIC of
cefotaxime 57 .6 +41 .4, and ceftazidime
43.2 +34.6 before combination were 51.2
+33.56 and 44.0 +36.8 for both antibiotics
respectively after combination with
clavulanic acid. The FICindex tor
cefotaxime-clavulanic acid was 0.89 and
1.02 for ceftazidi me-c lavulanic ac id
combination. Also with regard to K
pneumoniae, The MIC of cefotaxime,64.0
+53.4 and ceftazidime 42.0 +38.2 before
combination were 66.0 +53 .7 and, 4l .0
+39.1 forboth antibiotics respectively after
combination with clavulanic acid. The
FICindex tor cefotaxime-clavulanic acid
was 1.03 and 0.98 for ceftazidime-
clavulanic acid combination. In contrast
with ESBLs producing isolates of E col1,
synergistic interaction was observed which
is reflected by the value ofFlCindex which
indicates the degree ofsynergism and it is
expressed as synergy when the values of
FlCindex was < 0.5 . The MIC of
cefotaxime (76.0 +85.4 and ceftazidime
69.9 +66.4 for ESBL producing isolates oJE
coli were reduced after combination with
clavulanic acidto2.9 +4.1 and,3.7 +
5.4 respectively. The FICjndex for
cefotaxime-clawlanic acid was 0.038 and
0.05 for ceftazidime-clavulanic acid
combination. Also with regard to K
pneumoniae. The MIC of cefotaxime, 56.4
+ 42.9and ceftazidime 57 .6 +41 .4before
combination were 5.5 +6.0 and 4.7 +4.8 for
both antibiotics respectively after
combination with clavulanic acid. The
FlCindex tor cefotaxime-clavulanic acid
was 0.097and 0.0 8 for ceftazidime-
clavulanic acid combination.lt is well
documented that metallo-Plactamase are
classified as group 3 in the functional
classification scheme for P-lactamases laid
down by Bush, Jacoby and Medeiros .
These enzymes are characterized by
hydrolyzing of penicillins, cephalosporins,
and carbapenems. Carbapenem
hydrolyzing enzymes are poorly inhibited
by all classical P-lactamase inhibitors
except EDTA and p-

result revealed that all extended spectrum
cephalosporinase producing isolates of E
tttli and Klebsiellcte pneumoniae gate
zones at least 5mm larger with third
generation cephalosporins-clavulanate
containing disks than non-clavulanate
containing disks (mean difference, 8.5mm,
standard deviation, 2.9mm for E coli and
7.5mm difference. standard deviation
0.7mm for Klehsiellae pneumoniae). On
the other hand, E coli ATCC 25922
exhibited < - 3mm increase in zone
diameter for an antimicrobial agent tested
alone versus its zone when tested in
combination with clavulanic acid.Unlike,
ESBLs, however, AmpC cephalosporinase
are not inhibited by clavulanic acid or other
similar compounds. Accordingly, if an
ESBL confirmation test using clavulanic
acid is not performed, many AmpC
producing strains may be presumed to be
ESBLs producing strains . For this reason,
in addition to ESBL production 4-est
(double disk synergy test), a three-
dimensional extract method testwas used
in parallel in this study to detect the
production of inducible Amp C
cephalosporinase. ln this study, out of25 P-
lactamase-producing isolates of E coli,
l0(40.0%) isolates were Amp C
cephalosporinase producers while the
remaini ng l5(60.0%) produced an
extended spectrum cephalosporinase. Also,
out of l8 (3-lactamase-producing isolates
of Klebsiellae pneumoniae 8 (44.4"/o) were
AmpC producers and l0(55.6%) were
ESBLS producers (table 4). It is well known
that AmpC cephalosporinases were
grouped according to Bush, Jacoby, and
Medeiros classification'. These enzymes
are notwell inhibitedby clavulanic acid, but
were often inhibited by a low concentration
ofaztreonam or cloxacillin. Further. AmpC
cephalosporinase may also med iate
resistance to extended spectrum
cephalosporins and aztreonam in addition
to cephamycins such as cefoxitin Basedon
the fact that clavulanate does not effectively
inhibit class 1 enzyme (essentially AmpC
type), and so does not potentiate antibiotic
against sfiains that are stably derepressed
for these enzymes ' . Thus, the
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ch loromercuribenzoatc lpCMBf ' Thus. in
this study, carbapenem represented by
imipenem was used in the screening test for
metallo-P-lactamase production.In this
study, Plasrnid profile analysis was
performed in small scale procedure by
alkaline extraction method. This method
was designed to prcvent generation of the

"irreversibly denatured" form; at the same

time, the extracts must be alkaline enough
ior denaturation of chromosomal DNA to
occur . Curing exPcrimcnts were
performed by using ethidiurn bromide and

sodium dodecyi sulphate to confirm that the

rcsistance property was carried by
olasmids. It is well known that the extra-
throrrosomal piece of DNA, plasmid may

simply be refractory to the curing agcnts, or

appear so because it canies functions vital
for cells viability. This is perhaps most
likely for large plasmid The ESBL genes

for 13 (86.1%),9 (90.0%) isolates of ESBL
producing E coli and Klehsiellae
pneumoniae respectively were carricd by
conjugativc plasmids while this genetic
elements were encoded for 3 (30.0%), 3

(375%) of AmpC producing isolates of
Escharichia col i and KIebs ie Ilae
pneumoniae respectively. Our result
showed one isolate of E coli was
carbapenem hydrolyzing producer. This
isolate was resistant to cefotaxime,
Ceftriaxone, ccftazidime, aztreonam. and
imipencm considering thc zone of
inhibition of carbapenem was 8 mm in
diameter. In plasmid profile analysis, it was

found that the resistant genes encoding for
this enzyme was eaffied by conjugative
plasmid. With the exception of this isolate,
all the study isolates were sensitive to
imipenem. The high resistance rates to
ceftazidime and all theother antimicrobials
studied leave imipenem as the only reliable
agent for the empirical treatment of life
threatening infections caused by ESBL and

AmpC cephalosporinase producers. The
study concluded that AmpC, extended
spectrum, and metallo-P-lactamases
production play an essential role in the
resistance of E coli and K pneumoniae to
cxpanded s pectrum P-lactams, and
aztreonam. Further, the isolation ofplasmid
DNA revealcd that most of the isolates
examincd harbored more than one plasmid.

Microbiological aspects of ohronic otitis media

Table l.The isolatcd microorganisms fiom car
discharge specimens ofpatients suffering from
chronic suppurative otitis media.
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Furthermore, conjugative plasmids were
found to be the main gcnetic elemcnts
encoding for ESBLs produced by E coli
followed byKpn eumoniae and in the lesser

extent to AmpC producing strains of the
samc bacteria respectively while the (3-
lactamases produclion for lhc remaining
isolatcs is suggested to be under non-
conj ugativ e plasmids or chromosomal
control. On the other hand, the study
suggestedthat imipenem is the only reliable
agent for the empirical treatment of life
threatening infections causcd by ESBL and

AmpC cephalosporinasc producers when
high resistance rates to ceftazidime and
other extended spectrum (3-lactam and
aztreonam is observed.The studY
recommended that accurate detection for
ESBLs and AmpC production (involvcd
standardization for all test variables like
precise placement of thc disks, correct
storage of the clavulanatc-containing disks,

and performance of appropriate control
tests) are important bccause clinical failures
arise cven when the MlCs of
cephalosporins for ESBL and AmPC
producers are only I ugiml. Also, the study
recommended introduction of ESBL and

AmpC production tests in the laboratory
sensitivity routine procedures to give the

clinicians the broader impression in the

treatment of life threatcning infections due

to ESBL and AmpC harboring gram
negative isolates and the last, ESBLs and

AmpC cephalosporinase production should
be tested continuously in parallel becaus if
an ESBL confirmation test using clavulanic
acid is not periorrned, manY AmPC
producing strains may be presumed to be

ESBLs producing strains.
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Microorganism
No. of Percentage
isolates (%)
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confirmed
by b iochem ical tcst follor,ving
Ineth od s mentioned by Baron,
Pcterson, Finegold . The
antibiotics susceptibilitics testing
was performed by tl.re standardized
Kirbey-Baucr d isc diffusion
method r.rsing thc Mullcr Hinton
agar. Antibiotic discs with the
following potcncics were used:
Ampicillin (lOmcg) , Cloxacillin
(5mcg), ampiclox ( lOmcg),
gentamicin (lOmcg), tobramycrn
(30mce), cefotaxime (30mcg),
ccftazidimc (30mcg), ccftriaxonc
(30rrcg), co-trim o xazolc
(25mcg), vancomycin (3Omcg),
ciprofloxacin (5rrcg), ccphalexrn
(3Onrcg), piperacillin (lOOmcg)
and rifampicin(30rncg). If the
organisrtr was sensitive to two tlr
morc rnlihiul ics no morc tcsl were

carricd out, otherwise nrore test
were perfbrmed.

Results:ttre age of the patients

rangcd between I - 75 ycars (mcan

age 30.6 ). Thc fcmal!' to male rali{)
was 1.4:1. Bacterial isolatcs
encountered in 7li(89.7%) and

I -Bacteria

A: Gram positive

- Staphylococcus aureus
- Strepococcus Pneumoniae
- Peptostreptococcus spp.

B: Gram ncgative
- Pseudomonas aer uginosa
- Proteus vulgaris
- Klebsiellae pneumoniae
- Haernophilus influcnzae
- Bacteroides fragilis
? F'ungi

- Asner[illus niger
- Cairdida albicins
3 - No growth
Total

78

19

3

3

26

8

3
IL
9

5
4
4
87

89.7

21.8

3.5

3.5

30

4.6
9.2

3.5
l3.u
10.3

). /
4.6
5.5
100%

togcther has becn suggestcd this is becausc the

rrcrobic orguni:m:' create an cnvironment in
which thc anacrobcs can grow in mixed
inltctions by lowering thc local oxygen
concentratiol'l . As lhe presencc ofresistant
microorganisms to commonlY use d

antimicrobial agents is an inlcmational problem

. thc antimicrobial susccptibilitics nced 1o be

cvaluated periodically to guidc clinician in
choosing thc appropriate medications. Thus,
this study had been undcrtaken to detcrminc the

microbiological causativc agents ofCSOM and

thc antimicrobial susccptibility to the most
frcqucntly uscd antimicrobial agents among
paticnts in Ramadi city.
Patients and methods
Seventy two patients visited E.N.T- unite of
Saddam Gcncral Hospital in Ramadi during the

ocriod liom June- October 2002 .These patients

were clinically diagnosed with CSOM, thc
specimens were collectcd by introducing a

cotton ear swab and rotating it in the extcrnal
auditory canal. The ear swabs werc delivered
immcdiately and culturccl within one hour- The

ear swabs were inoculated on l. Two platcs of
blood agar for acrobic and anaerobic culture. 2

Chocolatc agar plate. 3. N4acConkcy's agar plate

and 4. Sabourad's agar platc fbr 24 hours . If
ncgativc thc anacrobic and Sabourad's cultures

werc incubated fbr a furthcr 24 hours. All
isolatcs wcrc bactcriologically identificd anci

fungal isolates occurrcd in 9( 10.3%). Thc
aerobic isolate 63(72.4'%) was more
predominant than anaerobes l5(17.3%) The
most comm on acrob ic isolates were
Pseudomona.s aeruginosa 26(30%) ,

Stalt h1, ktcoccus aureus l9(2l.8Vo), K le bs ie ll ae

p neumo n ia e 8(9-2%), pro t eus vulgaris
4(4.6%), and to less extenl Streplococctts
pneumoniae 3(3 .5%\ and Haemophiltts
in.fluenzae 3(3-5%\. Thc most common
anaerobic isolates were Bac teroides ./ragilis
12(13.8'/o) and to lcss cxtcnt
Peptost reptot occus3(3.5 %) (sec
tablel).Among thc 9 fungal isolates,5(5.7%)
wcrc Aspt'rgillus nigar and thc remaining
4(4.6oh) w cre C a n did a a I b i c ans.

C)ut of72 paticnts, 4(5.5%) specimens show-ed

no gro.*th of microorganisms (see table I ).With
regard to antimicrobial
susceplibility test; Ps audomonu t ae ru ge no \ d

were fbund to be sensitive to ciprofloxacin
(96%), ccliazidime (ll8%), tobramycin (tt2%)

and gentamicin (787o). on thc other hand it was

resistant to ampicillin ( I00%u), cephalcxinc
(96%), co{rimox azole (94Y,) and atnpiclox
(q1""). wh ilc Staph. uur, u.' *"t ..nt't,t a t,'
vancomycine (96%), c iprofloxac in (93'2,i,

c el'taz id im e (139%), Rifampicin(8'19;)'
ceflriaxonc (83%), octbtaxime( 8292o), Co-
lrimoxazole ( 78%) and cloxacillin (75%). but tt
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